
the More and further articulars can

be obtained bv calling on Mr. s'wain.

Tnis gentleman is a live, up-to-d-ate

business man in even-- sense of the'j i
iCTiii. a 11 Li tunuui j a 1 iuu mu t.-- n

arranged rrocerv house, and through
the r.!mn n( thU couvenir edition dc- -

sires to thank the general public for
it lilml natrona-- e. and to still solicit

its esteemed favors.

Mlller A Lev is. .

In getting out an edition such as this

issue of the Courier is
-

intended to be.
1

'

that is a i.lain. business-lik- e statement
of facts as they exist in Kevtesville

and Chariton county at the present :

i

dav. none of the business enterprises
of the county are more worthy of .

sr,ccial mcnuon.n us columns than
the dry goods ana doming r.ouc 01 ,

the above named firm which was es--

tablished at this joint in Octoler.
1S94. The firm is comjiosed ofj
Messrs. Blair Miller and J. W. Lewis, :

both of whom are business men of ex- -

perience. Their store is located im--

mediately opposite the Courilr office

on the south side of Bridge street
Their building is a nice twoitory
brxk, covering a gTound plan of 25X

So feet, the interior of which is fin-

ished with southern pide in the natural
wood, wrought in tasteful designs, and
wherein is displayed the largest and j

finest stock of dress and dry goods to ,

be seen in this market, they making a
stecialty of the former and ot dress
trimmings. They carry all the latest j

novelties in the above lines, as well as I

ladies' furnishing goods and the tele- - twelve years, Mr. Fay-brat- ed

W. C. corset. The loot;,or- - .retary. has been engage! in

and ,hoe department of this conccr Ibusincs wwc 1S90. 1 are
1t r - ,Tt f n-tt- h lnn ami men s line :-

shoes and slipjcrs. containing an c- -t

(
W. fine stock, cuual, in everv rc-- ,

siect to that solil over the counters of
nt,r4it hn.. houses, a leader in

these goods leing the make olthej
I.rown Shoe company, of St. Louis, I

r

. , . .- - i
l nev 100 iuc a iu.i iuit ui j;vm3 ,n mo. .onta.mng a largefurnishing, including the celebrated ;

bsl'H k ,f over-vali- s.Thoroujil.fc.1 hat. Also trunks and ,

a!1 kin'N tleinen's furnIi.oil cloth and all of car('
it-ti- from moiuettes and velvets i

down, which is sold by sample. Their
clothirg department tntupies the
second story of the buiUIing and in-

cludes a well selected and complete
stock ready-mad- e clothing, in ad-

dition to which they take orders for
tailor-mad- e clothing ami have an exjrt
tailor. Mr. August-Harmes- . who is a
fine workman of many years exjer-ienc- e.

This firm has a good and in-

creasing trade in all lines, which,

through the columns of this enir
edition, they desire to thank the Chari-

ton public.

Sneed Drug Company.

Located in Sneed's hotel build-j- &

ing. doors cast of the Courii.r j

otricc. is drug store of the aIove ;

named xmpany. The business was
1

established at this joint in 1S90. by
Doctor A. K. Sneed and has since

that time been conducted by his son.
Mr. H. I Sneed. who is a registered
pharmacist and practical druggist of
many years exjcrience. Their store
is one of the neatest and best ar-

ranged in its line of trade in this on

of the state and its stock is made
up of everything usually found in a
firt-clas- s establishment of this kind,

such as drugs, druggists sundries,

toilet artic les, heavy drugs for stock
feeders, confectionery, cigars and to-

baccos. In connection with the fore-

going. Mr. Sneed is prejwired to com- -

trade. He also manufactures four

of the finest remedies that
placed on the market many years.
They arc Sneed's sure cough cure.
tut cure, chill cure and constipation 1

cure, each of which is a sovereign
remedy for the trouble that its name
indicates. More information regard-

ing these valuable medicines can ed

upon application. In ad-

dition to the abov e. Mr. Sneed carries
a stock of fancy groceries,
canned and bottled goods, and oier-ate- s

the only soda fountain in Kevtes-

ville. during the summer months, and
in all has an excellent trade. He
is assisted by Mr. Ixvi Fawks. who is
a live young business man. Occupy-

ing the same building the drug
is

Sneed's Hotel.
w hich was ojened up business in

1S93. Mrs. IJnnie Sneed as pro-

prietress.
This hotel is centrally located in the

business portion of the city, the street
cars I,ass ils doors makini; thcir r,rst

"op in the city at this point The

lt while
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06 feet in sue. is entirely new-
and neW,v furnshetl throughout
in neal designs. It is a twenty-roo- m

and has long. well-light- ed sample

rm5 anu "am-room- s.

and other anointments are in every

way in keeping with the best two doi--

lar houses in the West, and sjecial at- -

tention is paid to the commercial trade
In the operation of this house the scr

.iir.f rf cit ircnnt nrp rfillirf! in.
1 -" .

cmting a lortcr, who meets all trains
This is unquestionably one of the

t.v- - a In Trirt Vi

Missouri, and its trade is stcadilv on the
.$ tQ

iaccomniodalion$ and courteous treat- -

ent of

Olobe Mercsn tile Company.

In the lead among the mercantile
concerns of Kevtesville and Chariton
countv. is the establishment of the
alove named comjany. which was or

'ganized and incorjorated under the
laws of Missouri in Octolcr. 1S93.
with a capital of $6,500. the officers
being: Messrs. James F Taylor. resi
dent; C C Parks, manager and treas
urer. and A. F. Tavlor, secretary.
The last two mentioned gentlemen
were born and reared in this county
and contitutethc working force of the
concern, the business King condu ted
under their (ersnnal supervision. Mr.
Parks, the manager, has engaged
in mercantile pursuits in this e itv for

loth thorough-goin- g voung business
, ,

men ana n:nn couueou genweuicn.
as all who dealings with them

"nM
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1 m siorc is accw ....

the north side of I'.ridge street, one
dotir west of the llank of Kevtesville.
Its buildin' is r.f brwk.

ms. irunks. va.ises. umi.rciias. nais
land caps. Inx.ts and shoes, and a com-!...- ..

1: -- .1.-- - ....! f r...
cimpanys overalls, working shirts and
icans pants. A leader in the way of
leathern footwear is thcir well-know- n

Smith make of lxts and shoes, and
they carry a full line of the "Ameri-

can" brand of rubler overshoes and
boots. They make a specialty of the

-- I.ion hat. and in the matter of tailor-mad- e

clothing are agents lor Meyer &

Co.. of Chicago, and J. W. Losse, of
St. Ixuis. and are prepared to have
suits made to order on short notice
and guarantee entire satisfaction.
I hey are also agents for the Iknvman

Iorn andry. of Scdalia, Missouri.
and all work of this kind will receive

- -- .

This is a thoroughly ate

concern, its store is a model of

neatness and order, its goods are ol
the best grades to be found on the
market and its prices are as. low as
can be found anywhere, consequently
its trade has ever been good and is
steadily on the increase. For any-

thing in the alKjve lines give this firm a
call and vou will receive courteous
treatment and full value for every dol- -

lar cxjcndcd.

.tf. . Itolcvmb.
Situated on the south side of line.

lietween I'.ridge and Water streets, is

the lumber vard and hardware house
of tl. iIkivp nimrl f cntli-Tin- n uno

nusiness in mis tuy lor ine pasi nine- -

teen years and is therefore among
Chariton county's older established
business men. The plant of this con-

cern includes an entire block ot grouud.
upon which is situated a 22x60
foot main building, used for the
hardware department. In addition
to the alove there is a lime house and
sash and blinJ shed, a 22x200 foot
lumler shed, one-ha- lf of which is

double decked and the other halt is

triple decked. There are also two
other commodious lumber sheds and a
lath and shingle building; the entire

area covered by all . the structures
amounts to 10,290 square feet and
the whole plant is owned by its genial
proprietor. The stock of this concern
is made up of a full line of northern
and southern pine lumber, doors,
blinds, sash, mouldings, lime, cement,
the celebrated Acme hard plaster,
a complete assortment of builders
hardware and steel goods, galvanized
steel ridge boards and valleys, white

tound prescriptions at all hours. ana, .
has been engaged in this branch of

has a good business in this line of . . ,

have leen

complete

lines

as

Ucn

have

rrSs

lead, linseed oil, colors, varnishes japan
and turpentine, the well-know- n Mound
City prepared paint and w indow glass.
in fact, everything that enters into the
construction or finish of the modern
building. Mr. Holcomb also carries
a full line of jainters supplies, sewer

pie. the Ilakcr Perfect" barbed wire,
chain and suction pumps and the water
elevator, the latter being especially
adapted to cisterns, although it can be
used w ith equal facility in living wells.
In connection with this establishment
may be fou id a Fairbanks twenty-tw- o

foot platform. 6-t-on wagon scale.
This gentleman is assisted by his son.
Mr. C K. Holcomb. Here is also
located the uptown office of a private
telegraph line, which connects with the
Western Union line at the railroad
station.

Mr. ILs establishment is one of the
leading business enterprises of Keytes-vill- e

and all who have dealings with
this gentleman will receive courteous
treatment and the very best quality of
goods at prices that can not be beaten.

Farmers and others having teams
are invited to drive into these yards
where they will find plenty of hitching
room and water for their horses.

Capt. O. F. smith.
Or Judge (). F. Smith, was born in

Kentucky, but removed with his par
ents to Linn county, this state, in an
early day where he was reared. When
the war broke out he entered the fed-

eral armv and served three years.
In 1S63 he organized a company for

the 12th Missouri cavalry, and at its
close was captain of company M. of
that regiment. In 1S67 Capt. Smith
commenced the practice of law in this
county, with office and headquaters in
this city, and from then until the pres
ent time he has been in constant
practice, and in the meantime has
served the c ounty as its probate judge
and cx-ofiic- io president of the county
court. He also held the office of
prosec uting attorney of the county for

two years, and to his credit it may be
said that Judge Smith served the
county to the entire satisfaction of his

constituents.
In connection with his Liw practice.

this gentleman aKo deals in real estate.
and in this respect his long residence
in and extended . acquaintance
throughout the county gives him special
advantages in the matter of locating
lands for outside parties who may be
looking this way for investments. He
has a large list of fine bargains in im-

proved farm and wild lands to select
from, and is among the leading real
estate agents of the county, and all

properties left to his care for sale will

be promptly attended to.
Judge Smith is the present secretary

of the Chariton county Republican
central committee, owns a fine resi
dence opiositc the court-hous- e, this
c ity, and has one of the finest equip-

ped offices and largest law libraries to
Ie seen in Kevtesville. and also has a
lucrative law practice. '

For good bargains in leal estate.
Judge Smith is pre-eminent- ly the one
with whom to correspond or to call
on. and outride parties will protect
their interest to write him before look-

ing elsewhere.

T. F. White.

Among the many mercantile estal- -

lishments that go to make up the bus- -

ness interests of Kevtesville and
liariton county, the dry goods house

01 tne aitove namcu gentleman takes a
lofty josition. This store is lo-

cated on the southwest corner of
I fridge and Ridge streets, opposite
Sneed's hotel. The inqosing building
covers a floor space of 20 by 90 feet
and contains an elegant and stylish
sto k of dry goods, dress goods,
notions, ladies and rent's underwear
and furnishings, a fine line of cloaks
and caies. a complete selection of
footw ear, including the celebrated Ditt-man- n

brand of boots and shoes, and
the well-know- n I .amber tville Snag--

iYoof " rubber boots and overshoes.
Mr. White also handles the "Amer

ican Iidy" corset and a line of trunks
and valises, and makes a sjecial fea-

ture of John J. Clark's thread, twelve
spools of which he sells for twenty-fiv- e

cents, and each sjool is warranted to
contain 200 yards. He is agent for

M. Porn, the well-know- n merchant
tailor, of Chicago, and is prepared to
take orders for suits or single gar-

ments, and carries a full line of hats
and caps. Mr. White was born and
reared in Chariton county and estab--
ished his business in this city in 1893.

He is the originator of low prices in
Kevtesville, having put his stock down
to the lowest possible figures for first
class goods. He conducts his busi
ness on a strictly cash basis and is
ably assisted by his brother, Mr. C I

White, and his nephew, Mr. Eugene
White, both of whom are hustling
business men.

Mr. White, by his energy and zeal
in the promotion of his business in
terests and his uniform courtesy and
fair dealing with all has built up an
excellent trade, and he now has an
establishment that shows well for the
business qualities of its proprietor and
one that is a worthy addition to the
mercantile concerns of Kevtesville.
Mr. White is a business man of
sterling qualities and one who ranks
high among the solid men of Chari-
ton countv, and the thanks of the
Courier are due him for substantial
aid in bringing this souvenir edition to
a successful issue.

Agee Brothers.
The grocery house of the above

named firm, under the efficient man-

agement of Messrs. W. (J. and J. W.
Agee, has been a fixture among the
foremost business enterprises of Key
tesville since 1S90, and from its incep-
tion it has ever had an excellent and
steadily increasing trade, which its
proprietors are worthy of in every
sense, as thev are thorough business
men of sterling worth, and carry a stock
of the very best grades of goods. lre
vious to thcir establishment in busi
ness in this city they were engaged in
mercantile pursuits at Dalton for three
years.

Thcir store is located on the south
side of Uridire street, two doors west
of Ridge. They own their build-
ing, which is a handsome two-stor- y

brick, with a frontage to the north of
20 feet and a depth of 90 feet, the in

tenor being arranged as becomes a
first-cla- ss grocery house of the period
rheir stocR embraces a full line of
staple and fancy groceries, canned
and lottled goods, a complete stock
of ulass and nueensware. wooden
goods and tinware, field and garden
seeds, cigars and tobaccos, confec-
tionery, foreign and domestic fresh
and dried fruits, a fine selection of
xacket and tabh cutlery and the Key

tesville brands of flour in fact, every
thing usually found in a modern
establishment of this kind. They
make a leader of the celebrated Chase
&: Sanborn roasted coffees in bulk, of
which the 'Perfection' is the most
Iopular brand. They also buy all

kinds of country produce, paying the
highest market prices for the same.
For anything in the alove lines give
them a call and you will receive fair,
square treatment and the very best
grades of goods at prices to suit the
times.

Chapman Brothers.

Iocatcd on the south side of I 'ridge
street, midway between Water and
Mulberry streets, is the establishment
of the above named firm, w hich
deals in footwear and harness. The
firm is composed of Messrs. C. A. and
J. S. Chapman, and has been engaged
in its present line of trade at this

a

oint since August. 1S90.
iYcvious to that date these gentle-

men operated a grocery house in this
city. I loth are wide-awak- e mer-

chants and live business men of ex-

perience. Their store occupies a sul-stant- ial

two-stor- y brick business house
at the alove mentioned location, the
main sales and display room having a
lrontagc to the north of twenty-si- x

feel and a rear extension of sixty feet,
and contains an immense and par-

ticularly well selected stock of foot-

wear of all kinds. A specialty in this
line of goods handled by them being
the celebrated make of the Hamilton-Prow- n

Shoe company and of II. Gan-

non, of St. Louis, the output of both
being standard goods in every partic-

ular, having stood the test of many
years. In addition to the alove, and
occupying a jortion of their establish-

ment, these gentlemen carry a com-

plete line of light and heavy harness,
saddles, bridles, collars, collar pads,
whips, robes and fly nets and other
horse furnishings and turf goods.

Their harness is all hand-mad- e, and
is manufactured here at home from
the very best material obtainable and
by experienced tradesmen, they keep-

ing two men constantly employed at
this work.

This firm makes a specialty of
heavy draft harness, in which they'

have an enormous trade. They have
an excellent and increasing business in
all lines, their trade so far this year
being much in excess of that of any
former corresponding period. Mr.

C A. Chapman owns a neat resi
dence property a short distance south
of the business portion of the city, and
both gentlemen are valuable additions
to Kevtesville's business circles, and
are in every way live, public-spirite- d

citizens.

S. M. White.

Keytesville's leading grocery house
is that of Mr. S. M. White, who estab
lished his business at this point nearly
seven years ago, and from then until
the present writing it has been
growing success. His business house
is located on the south side of Bridge
street and has a frontage of 20 feet by
a depth of 60 feet, with the addition of
a 20x30 foot warehouse to the
rear, which latter is used for the stor-

age of heav y staples in the grocery
line. The salesroom is nicely equip
ped for that purpose, and contains
everything usually sold over the coun
ters of a first-cla- ss retail grocery store.
The specialties kept constantly in stock
by this concern are the best that can
be obtained on the market, among
which may be mentioned the
justly celebrated Planke's roasted
coffee, guaranteed to be pure in every
respect, and without any mixture
This is Keytesv ille's exclusive agency
for this brand of coffee, and also for
Heinz' well-know- n bottle and canned
goods, than which there are none bet
ter and purer on the market. These
specialties, together with others, and a
full line of staple and fancy groceries.
foreign and domestic fruits, fine cigars
and tobaccos, and a fine display of
glass and queensware, wooden and
willow ware, constitute one of the
finest grocery stocks to be seen in

Chariton county, and is a credit alike
to Mr. White's energy and push and to
the city of Kevtesville.

This gentleman was born and raised
in Kevtesville and has a wide circle of
acquaintances throughout Chariton
county, which, of course, brings him
a large country trade and contributes
largely to his sales. The goods sold
to his city customers are all delivered
at their doors free of cost to the buyer

For fine goods in the grocery line,
go to S. M. White, the leading grocer
of Keytesv ille, and while there buy
Planke's coffee, and after one trial you
will buy no other.

Key tesville Roller Mills.

Whatever else may be said in re
gard to the manufacturing enterprises
of Kcytesville, it is no departure from
the truth to say that its milling inter
ests arc fully up with other Missouri
cities of its size. The above named
concern, which, by the way, is the oldest
established mill in Chariton county, is
among the finest in this portion of the
state, so far as modern equipment and
superior flour and meal are concerned
While these mills are not as large as
some of those of larger cities, they have
ample capacity for present needs, and
what they lack in size is fully made up
in everything that goes to c onstitute a
model roller mill of the latest pattern.
from a substantial building to the
more recent designs in milling ma--

c hincry of all kinds.
This plant is located just west of the

citv. Its realty embraces eighty acres
of land adjoining the city limits. The
main building is two stories in height
above a basement, and is located on
the cast bank of the Mussel Fork, from
whic h stream a splendid and never- -

failing water power is obtained. In
addition to the latter, the mill is further
equipped with a fifty-fiv- e horse-pow- er

boiler and engine, in which are
onsumcd both wood and coal.

The boiler and engine are situa-

ted in a neat brick engine room, just
west of the mill building proper. The
latter structure is furnished with five
double stands of Rickerson rollers and
all other machinery necessary in the
manufacture of high grade flour and
meal, also all kinds of feed, the capac
ity of the same being 75 barrels of
flour per day. These mills manufac

ture three grades of the latter com-

modity, their brands being High
Patent," "Patent and "Arctic." The
mill is in charge of Mr. W. W. Dun
can, who is a practical miller of 25
years' experience, and aside from him
there are four other persons employed.
The owners and proprietors of this en-

terprise are Judge J. L. Stacy and Mr.
M. F. Courtney. The latter gentle

man has been engaged in this line of
business here since iSSS, but the
present firm was established in No-

vember, 1895. In addition to their
regular milling business they deal in
all kinds of gram and for the purpose
of handling the same they have three
large granaries located near the mill.
Their grain is bought of the neighbor-
ing farmers, and the output of their
mills is shipped into a large number of
outlying towns, and has by its superior
quality created an immense demand
and is steadily increasing in popular
favor, all of which go to prove that
the Kevtesville Roller mills are fully
up with the best mills in the West, and
entirely worthy of all the patronage
that is bestowed upon them.

W. C. daston.
Centrally located in Keytesville's

business portion, and on the north side
of Bridge street, is the well-know- n

drug store and jewelry establisment of
Mr. W. C Gaston, which was founded
in 1881, and conducted under the
firm name of Gaston & Co. until 1891,
when its present proprietor gained ex-

clusive control of the business, and
from then until the present writing it
has been a growing success under his
judicious management. The building
is a brick, having a frontage of 20x75
feet, and contains a large miscellaneous
stock which embraces a full line of
drugs and druggists' sundries, such as
patent medicines, fine toilet articles,
paints, oils, glass, varnishes and japan,
and other painters' supplies, cigars and
tobaccos and smokers' goods. He
also carries constantly in ftock a large
assortment of school books and school
supplies, and has an especially large
and fine display of wall paper in all
the latest styles, and is Keytesville's
headquarters for this class of goods.
Mr. Gaston also deals in jewelry, silver
and plated ware, optical goods and a
full line of fine watches and clocks,
and makes repairs on the same a
special feature, of his establishment,
this work being in the hands of Mr.
H. M. Sigloch, the well-know- n jeweler
and watchmaker.

Mr. Gaston is a registered pharma
cist, and has been in the drug business
since 1874, has a good prescrip-
tion patronage, and his store is one of
the neatest business houses in the city.
For fine fresh drugs, wall paper and
jewelry, go to Gaston's on north side
of Bridge street.

H. M. Sigloch, "The Jeweler."
Occupying commodious quarters in

the drug store of Mr. W. C. Gaston is
the above named gentleman, who is
Keytesville's only jeweler and watch
maker, having established his business
in this city in 1890, previous to which,

he was a resident of Morrisonville,
Ills., but since 1887 he has been
constantly engaged in the jewelery and
watchmaking business. Mr. Sigloch
is a finished workman and draws trade
from all parts of the county. He
not only does all kinds of repair work
on watches, clocks, and jewel ery, but
is a manufacturing jeweler as
well, and is prepared to do electro
engraving, and has cosjjy machinery
for that purpose, but makes a special-
ty of fine hand work in that line. Mr.

igloch is also a watchmaker, which
means that lie can make a watch
throughout, and is prepared to do so
on order. He does a larger variety of
work than any other jeweler in Chari-

ton countv, which also includes dia-mo- nd

setting and gold pen repairing,
and all of his work is guaranteed for
one year. 1 his gentleman is the ex
clusive agent at this point for the well-kno-

Franco German ring, which is

claimed to be a positive cure for rheu-

matism, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago,
gout, nervousness and kindred ail
ments, and is sold on a trial of thirty
davs with a written guarantee ac- -

jmpaning each ring. To those
who are suffering with any of the above
diseases, it is worth giving a trial, for
it costs nothing unless it proves as
guaranteed.

For fine repair work on all kinds of
jewelry, clocks, watches and gold
pens, go to H. At. Sigloch, "the jewel
er, Kevtesville, Missouri.

George N. Elliott 6t Co.

In the matter of abstracts of title to
real estate, the above named firm is
without doubt the leading concern in
Chariton county, and has the only
complete set of abstract books within
its limits. The present firm is repre-
sented by Messrs. George N. Elliott


